Metro South Health has a plan for better health care in Wynnum—including a significant boost to services and access to round the clock care for the community.

A new Integrated Health Care Centre

The current Wynnum Health Service has been a valuable asset to the community for 35 years, but it is nearing the end of its design life. That’s why we need a new centre—to better meet the needs of modern health care delivery, in a community setting and close to our patients’ homes.

The new Wynnum Integrated Health Care Centre will be a purpose built, state of the art facility that will not only secure existing services but also deliver additional services for the Wynnum-Manly community.

New services will include specialist suites, an expanded dental clinic, a mental health service, more allied health services and extended operating hours for BreastScreen.

24-hour primary care

We’ve listened to the community and as a direct response to your feedback, we’re reinstating a 24-hour primary care clinic in Wynnum. The clinic will deliver appropriate medical care for people with minor injuries and illnesses, providing a 24-hour safety net for the community.

The primary care clinic will be located at the existing Wynnum Health Service until it is relocated to the new Integrated Health Care Centre.

Maintaining health services

We’re committed to maintaining all existing health services in the local community, including the rehabilitation and palliative care services that are currently delivered at Wynnum Health Service. Our rehabilitation beds will move to a facility known as Casuarina Lodge, on the same site as the new Integrated Health Care Centre. And we’ll soon be consulting with the community about how to best deliver palliative care into the future.
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Have your say

In the coming months, we’ll be asking for your feedback on the new Wynnum Integrated Health Centre.

Existing services retained locally

- **Primary care clinic**: Opening time reinstated to 24 hours
- **Allied Health**: Moves to new Wynnum Integrated Health Care Service
- **Oral Health**: Moves to new Wynnum Integrated Health Care Service
- **BreastScreen**: Moves to new location (Casuarina Lodge)
- **Palliative care**: Retained in the community
- **Moves to new Wynnum Integrated Health Care Service**: Moves to new location (Casuarina Lodge)

New services for our community

- **Allied Health**: Large gym, small gym and outdoor therapy area
- **Specialist outpatients**: 6 specialist consultation suites, Procedure room, Antenatal care
- **Mental Health**: Consultation suites, Dispensing room, Observation room
- **Hospital in the Home**: Four person service hub, Procedure room
- **Oral Health**: 3 additional dental chairs, Dedicated waiting area
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